
Grand Jury's Report.

Before court adjourned last
week the grand jury made the
fellowing report:

Letter From China.

0ur readers will be pleased to
read another interesting letter
written from China by Miss

SL

Terrific Texas Tornado.

Denison, Tex , May 21. Nine
persons: were killed and 38 injur-
ed at Kemp City, Okla., eight
miles east of Denison. and the
town was badly damaged by a

The Comptroller of the Cur-
rency in a recent address stated
that the wealth of the South had
more than doubled in the past 25
years.

For Your Child's Cough- -

aV?

we tne iirana jury oeg 10
render the following report to
wit:

We have passed on all bills
that have been presented to our
body and have transacted all
such business as has come be-

fore us:
We nave in a body visited the

offices of the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court, the Sheriff and
Register of Deeds and find the
books, records and files neatly
and accurately kept:

We have visited the jail and
found the same in good condi-
tion and the prison cells secure
and in a sanitary condition.

We in a body visited the
County Home and found twenty
inmates, white, two male and
eleven females, colored two male
and five female, all well fd and
clothed and properly taken care

n your chua iias a coia , nose runs
or coughs much set a small boUle of
T)r, Hell's Pine-Tar-Ho- ne v. It's a'
pleasant pine-tar-bon- ev svrup, just
what children like and just ihe mel- -

the cold After taking, children stop
iretting, sleep good and are soon en-lire- ly

well, linsist on Dr. Hell's Pine-Tar-Uone- y.

Hoc at your druggist, adv

.wr ..vwouiv. o vKv,,
I, W. L. Farrell, Clerk to the

Board of Commissioners of the
town of Pittsboro, N. C , beg to
herewith file an annual statement
of receipts and disbursements of
the general town raxes and the
special boud tax for street im- -
provements trom June 1st, xiuo,
to May 1st, 1916.

JM

atlM Another shipment of those
1

10 dozen new white skirts
j

m
fa
m

350 New
I Shirt
I
ft On sale in this our sensational

pearlJohnson. who went there
last October from this place as a
missionary. It is dated April
8th, 1916, and written at Shang-
hai to her parents here and was
not intended for publication. Ir
is as follows:

"Another Empress boat leaves
in a few hours so 1 am writing
you hoping this letter will go on
it, a Japanese boat also leaves
this afternoon for America, so
this letter will certainly get off
on one of them.

Some months ago the Sunday
School Board sent to Dr. tfryan
for a lot of false money, ido s
etc A number of the idols were
bought from one man who was
an idol maker. He also was an
onium smoKer. inrouarn tne
nnrhnsp nf rhp?P thi is-- s one of
u ; --Uni hc.cue- tcatiicio 1 lj uui cvnwi j j

Earned about this man so she

came out a cured man and a man
who believes in Jesus,, accord-
ing to his own testimony. This

hardened, and greatest idol

- r Shirt Waist Sale cf the sea-
son. A big purchase made last week makes this possible.

Beautiful Wash Waists in Voiles, Marquisettes, Jap
Silks, etc., 48c, 69c, 98c

ot. We tound tour mules, mne-- i went to work t0 persuade him to
teen head of cattle, most of g0 t0 the hospital to be cured of
which are Airshires; ten hogsthe opium habit. Finally he
and nine goat.---. All said cattle nrtnSantA rr o-- nH last, wpok

if
! 1

$2 and $2.50 Crepe

and stock were found to be in
good condition and being well
cared for. We found on hand
the following supplies, viz: 125 hs just an example of the means j B. M. Poe, farmer town
bushels of corn, 10 bushels of Qod uses cf reaching people treasurer
peas ana a sufficient supplv of j here, and of his p-w-

er and will- - July 16. FromS.G. Gun-forag- e

to last until crops are inrness to aave even the most; ter. general taxos 1914

El. A. LONDON, Editor.
WEDNESDAY. MAY 24. 1916.

The Southern Baptist Conven-

tion, which held its annual ses-

sion last week at Asheville, was
said to have been the largest at-

tended of any ever yet held. Not
only was the attendance so large

but the business transacted was
very important and its proceed-

ings very interesting. The next
session will be held at New Or-

leans.
This convention represents one

of the most numerous and influ-

ential bodies of Christians in the
United States, its membership
having now reached the grand
total of 2,685,552, of vvhich num-

ber 168,235 members have been
added during the past year. The
liberality of the membership is

shown by the statement that
during the past year the sum of
$12,281,765 has been contributed
for church work.

The trustees and patrons of
Peace Institute are to be con-

gratulated upon her acceptance
of the presidency of that institu-
tion of learning by Miss Mary
Graham, of Charlotte. Under
her management we predict a
more piosperous career in the
future than the college has had
in the past, although its past has
been a source of pride to all
friends of hisrher education- -

new president is a sister of j

the president of the University
of North Carolina and possesses
many of the qualities that have
enabled him to make that insti-

tution more prosperous than it
ever has been

Miss Graham was the first wo-- j

j i? xt .u rlUaii yi crsiucu l ui nic nuim wci- -

olina Teachers' Assembly, and
j

was one 01 its oest, ana is me
assistant superintendent of the
schools of Mecklenburg county.

Charlctte celebrated in grand
style last Saturday the 141st anni-

versary of the famous Mecklen-
burg Declaration, and her hotel
proprietors, merchants and other ;

entemnsiner citizens reaped a
golden harvest from the large
crowd of visitors who were at-

tracted there bv the presence of
President Wilson. The crowd in
attendance is said to have been
the largest ever assembled on

worshippers. 1 have marvelled j tsr. general taxes
ever since I came here to see Aug. 25. FromS.G Gun-ho- w

men and women will follow j ter, general taxs
the leadership of one of our, Oct. 9. FromS.G. Gnr- -

Beautiful Waists in Crepe de Chine. Wash Silks, etc., in
white, flesh, peach, maize, etc. All sizes, values up to
$2.50, special sale price $1.69

teachers Mrs. Ze In this land
where women are considered in- -

I Georgette Crepe

Beautiful Georgette Crepe
priced

5M.50 and $4 Net, Crepe de
special sale price

ferior and all such things, she is; ter, general raxs 1913
really a leader in the church, ; Nov. 20. From S.G. Gun-indespensi-

in the school; and ter, general taxes 1914
among a large number of her. Oct. 9. FromS.G. Gun-acquaintanc-

es

and friends, men ter. general taxes 1913
will consult her as to what is .Oct. 9. From S. G Gpn-be- st

to be done in important! ter, creneral taxes
matters, and women bring their iNo. 20. From S G.Gnn-care- s

and burdens to her sure of! ter, general taxes 1914
comfort and help. It seems Nov. 20. Front J. L.
strange that she could ever! Council, sidewalk taxes

HUDSON BELK COMPANY,

Raleigh, N. C.

13 Stores Sell for Cash for Less 13

Store in Commercial Bank Bdg.

make herself become a leader i

because women here have so i

little initiative, and so very
strange that the men will follow
and respect her so much. J

think it all goes to prove that
christian men and women can
even overcome the customs and
prejudices of ages, and give
honor where honor belongs, for
everyone knows Mrs. Zee is a
consecrated christian woman i

who thinks first of others. I
think I never saw a more un-
selfish person anywhere. One
thing which illustrates her lack i

ot thought tor herselt and is
aiso rather amusing is the fact
that she declares she dosen tj
know how she Iooks for she,
Uoaan'f L- A 1 rvrLrn r c in o l y rr

gathered: We also found suffi-
cient farming implements and
machinery to carry on the work
of the farm; A new blacksmith
shop has been erected and is
well supplied and furnished with
necessary tools: All rhe build-
ings are in good condition. We
find that the Superintendent,
Mr. J. w. Harmon, Keeps an
itemized statement of all busi- -

npss Trunsnpfinns.
We recommend that a hog lot

be wired and the doors and win-
dows of the houses for the in-

mates of the Home be screened.
We also recommend that the

stockade around the Jail be re
paired, and that a good substan- -

r i 1 10 ? j. 1

"ai "" uy 10 jeei ue
piacea arouna toe i.onieaerace

jmonumgnt on the Court House
Square.

Having transacted all business
that has come before our body,
and with thanks to the Court
and the officers of the same for
kindness shown and aid given

ius in the performance of our
duties, we beg to be discharged.

A. G- - BRAY,

H A TEAqtje
Secretary."

"Chamberlain's Tablets Have Done
Wonders for Me."

"I have been sufferer from stom
ach trouble for a number of years, and
although I have usel a great number
of remedies eeommended for thiscom-plain- t.

Chamberlain's Tablets is the

(the Sunday school, not only by
the children but by the old peo- -
pie as well, which is something
that cannot be said of ail Sunday
schools.

The exercises by the children,
consisting mainly of songs and
recitations, lasted for moe than
an hour. All the little children did
their parts well, doing credit not
only to themselves but also to
those who had trained them. The
singing was

i
unusually

.
good.... .

The
cnoir was large ana well trained

'and contained old men and wn.ifP

tornado which last night swept a
v three quarters of a mile

Wide and fiv j miles 'ong in the
vicinity Ot Jvemp. Onlv hree
small dwellings remain intact
ir ,

Twelve businoss houses, a two- -

Si.Orv iiuuii auu icsiupiiccb wcic
derro'ished in Kemp City. This
is the second time in recent years
that; the little town of 300 inhab- -

itantahas been visited bv a tor
nado. Merchants said that the
town probably would not be re-bui- 't.

Eight were killed in the town
while the other victim, a child,
was killed in the collapse of its
father's home just across the Red
river in lexas. ur tne c5 per- -
sons injured. 36 are residents of
Kemp iAy. Most or those in- -
joreci were caught in the collapse
of buildings while trving to reach
storm cellars shortly after the
storm broke at 9:23 p. m. Satur-
day,

The bodies of the dead in sev- -

erei metances were tound hun-
dreds of yards from where their
homes had stood. The two-year-o- ld

child of Dr. and Ms.
William Brinson. who were kill-
ed, was burled 500 feet with fly-

ing debris when the Brinson res-
idence was destroyed, but the
ehiid . suifered only minor inju-- 1

ries.

There is reported a very great
scarcity of food in (he city of
Mexico, and no prospect of any
immediate relief.

D of D raft
Drafts 1't el best when w? aje hot

n. I perspiriner, just when they are
most dangerous ao tlie result is neu-- r

Osi;', stilf iifck. s re muscles or some-lini- es

an attack 1 rheumatism. In
such eases auplv Sloan's Liniment. It
stimulates circulation t tne sore and
painful art. The blood Hows freely
and in a srmrt time the stiffness and
p.'in leaves. I nose Bunerinc from
neuralgia or oeurakdc headache wid
lind "lie or two anplicationsof Sloan's
Liniment, will glv- - grateful relief. The

nr p;dn give way to ft tingling
sensation of comfort aiid warmth and
uuiet res", and sleep is possible. Good
.r neurt! is lu . P nee 2rc rit vour drug- -

rit. adv

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

TflE CONDITION OF THE

Loan and
Trust Co.

SANFOKD. N. C,

At the c:ose of Business May 1st,
1916.

Recourses.

Loans and Discounts, $206,196.45
Stocks and B n!s. 4,165.13
Furniture find Fixtures, 6,1 !26
Real Estate, 3,221.20
Cash and Due from Dank 72,878.27

$292,574.01

Liabilities.

Capital Stock, 25.000 00
I ' ndiv ded Pndi 7,969.25
Deposits,

$292,574,01

lUUTlUJfi TO Kr DMUKS- .-
Ha vine quxliiiea as executors of

the : .sl wiil and testament of the '.ate
Roisley Wt-lchjth- is to notify all credi-
tors sik! estate t present their cairns
to the undersigned on or before the
iTih day of April, 917, or this notice
will be Ulead in h-i- r of their recover.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please come forward and settle
with t a undersigned or their attorney.

This April 17th, iilo.
B. A. PHILLIPS,
It. X. WELCH,

Executors of the !s1 will and testa-
ment of jmtley Welch.
R. H. Hayes, Attorney.

Having qualified :is the admin -
istratrix with the will annexed of v7il- -
iiam A. Pousbee, deceased, I hereby
notify all persons holding claims
against said decedent to exhibit same
to nse or my attorney on r before the
26th of April, 1917. All persons in- -
oenreo mnsi seine prompiy. nns
April 26th, 1916,

AXXA FOU9HEE.
R. II- - Hayes, Attorney.

V s Pain
t5

Rubbing sends tke liniment
tingling ihiouK the flesh and
quickly .flops pain. Demand a
liniment that you can rub with.
The bet rubbing liniment is jji

jH ii H Hif iLi EL

Good for ihe Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle," Etc

Qoodfor your own Aches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c. 50c $!. At all Dealers.

beautiful striped skirts at 98c
at 98c

Beautiful
Waists

de Chine Waists $1.69

Waists $2.98

Waists in flesh, white, etc..
$2.98

Chine and other Waists,
?2.08

1

f

Do You Want
a New Stomach?
If you do "Digestoneine" will
give you one. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

G. R. P ILK ING TON
PITTSBORO, N. C

t ou m
i

Notice is hereby given that a she-
riff's sale of land for taxes, cn the Hli
of September, 1915, at the courthouse
door in Pittsboro, N. C, I bought the
following land in Baldwin township,
Chatham county, listed in the name
of E. L. Brewer containing about 19
acres.

The above named E. L. Brewer and
all other persons who may claim anv
interest im said land are hereby noti-
fied that, if the said land is not ed

by the 6ih of September, 1916,
I will apply to the sheriff of Chathtm
county for a deed for the same, aa
provided by law.

G. W. BLAIR, Pittsboro, N, C.
May 10th 1916.

Mav 31- - R-- & nrsglasa for years.
Did I write you last week cie,',,n' " weL

about the class of voung men Jun.e G. R. Pilkmgton,
L election nues Mav 4 laMiss Kelly is teaching? Five

young men. very well educated, Jun0o12- - H- - L Lonaon
college graduates, who can Son. pump and jnpiqg
speak English with ease came to lor2wnTe" . Miss

Kelly and asked her to'JuJle12- - B an .put-teac- h

them the Bible. Only one! pum;) and In
town well

any occasion in this State, and IS hrst medieiue thar has given me
itive a' l 'astinyr relief." writes Mrs.

a pleasing proof of the great Anna Min snencerport, N. Y.
popularity of our sane and safe "Chamberlain's T-nl- e's have done

wonders for me and I valu ttiem very
"resident. highly." )btainable everywhere, adv

It is said that the mayor of j

Chhdren Day Exercises,the city worc out the crowd byj s

his long-winde- d speech of intro-- , Editor of The ord:

duction, and it seems took ad-- 1 Children's Day was observed
. at Brown s Methodistvantage of the opportunity to Sunday school last Sunday morn-tr- y

to exploit himself, as if the ing and was very much enjoyed
crowd had come there to see and by all present,
hear him instead of the Presi-- ! Great interest was taken in

GENERAL TAXES.
RECEIPTS.

1915-Ju- ne 10th, 1915.
By balance received irom

B. M. Poe, former town
treasurer $ 56 40

By balance received from

431 33

38 92
July 19. From S.G.Gun- -

51 22

29 76

ter, general taxps 1913 43
Oct. 9. From S. G. Gu

10

28 44

or-
-

43

10 33

28 44

5 00
191b

From W. L. Farrell, l

sidewalk taxes 10 00 J

Men 16 From S.G. Gun-te- r.
j

general taxes 1913 1 ' o J

Men 1G. FromS.G. Gun-te- r,

general taxes 19L4 o 1 32
Apl 17. From S. G- Gun- -

ter, ge- - eral taxos 1915 123 45
Apl 27. From S. G. Gun- -

ter. general taxes 1915 37 62
Apl 27. From S. G. Gun- -

ter, general taxes 1914 30 12

$875 15
Less disbursements $625 01

Balance on hand $250 14

DISBURSEMENTS.
1915.

C " 00

8 07

24 i.5

9 90
June 12 Alex. Smith,

street work 3 50
July 1. B mk of Pitts- -

bo.ro, interest on b ds 150 00
July 1. Alex. Smith, st.

work oo 50;
July 8. H. A. London,

advertising: 13 00 j

July 24. Joe Quince, st.
work 10 50

July 29. S. D. Johnson,
re;?, births and deatna 9 O'O

Aug. 4. Simon Tinnen,
viork on scrape S3

Aug. 9. Carolina Metal
and Product Co, for
culverts 91 63

Aug. 11. Levi Leach 2 00
Sept. 4. R. T. Farrell, !

police service b 00.
Nov. 10. Nelson Rives,

street work 7Kj
Nov. 1. R. T. Farrell. po-

lice service . . 00
Nov. 6. P. T. Farrell, po-

lice
I

service 00
Dec. 4. S. G. Gun ter. po-

lice
I

badge and Joe Al-
ston's

!

b nd 12 55
Dec 6. Herbert Jackson,

street work 20 00
Dec. 27. P. T. Farrell,

police service . 2 00
1916.
Jan. 1. Interest, on bonds

to bank .....i 150 00
Jan. 10 Salisbury Metal

and Culvert Co., for
culverts . A3 68

Jan. 27. P. T. Farrel), po-
lice service 5 00

Feb. 15. S. D. Johnson.
reg. births and deaths . 3 25

Feb. 18. W. L. Farrell,
repair on guardhouse 5 10

Feb. 18. J. T. B! and work-
on pump ... CO

Apl 1. Robt. A. Glenn,
building bridge 4 63

May 1. S. G. Gun ter.
commission 20 00

May 1. S. G. Canter, po-Poli- ce

service 20 00

W. L. Farrell, being duly
sworn, deposes and says that the
foregoing statement is true and
correct to the best of his knowl-
edge and beliefs

W. L. FARRELL,
Ssorn to and subscribed be-

fore me.
JAS. L. GRIFFIN,

c- - s. C.
May 13th, 1916.

Attractive Summer Trips,

1916
TOURS FROM 10 TO 40 DAYS

INCLUDING

New York, Boston, White Mountains, The Saj?uenay,
Quebec. Montreal, Lake Champlain, Lake George,
Ausable Chasm, St. Lawrence, The Thousand Islands,
Niagara Falls, Alaska, Pacific Coast, Yosemite Valley,
Canadian Rockies, Lake Louise, Vancouver, Los Angeles,
Glacier National Park. Yellowstone National Park,
Grand Canyon of Arizona. Salt Lake City,
Colorado Rockies and the

PanamaCaIif ornia International Exposition
AT SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

Personally conducted and chaperoned. The very high-
est class of service, which makes travel for pleasure com-
fortable and enjoyable. The Tours cover the most attract-
ive routes and the principal places of Scenic and Historic In-

terest throughout the grandest country in the world.
Write for rates, booklets and descriptive literature.

GATTIS TOURS
Tourist Agents, Seaboard Air Line Railway

RALEIGH, N. C.

dent. Such a breach of the pro-

prieties of the occasion should
not go unrebuked, and it is said
that many of his hearers did try
to call him down.

The Charlotte Observer said
editorially that notwithstanding
so large a crowd there was no
drunkenness in evidence," which
could not have happened if pro- -

hibition did not prevail.

iHE holding: ot the next reun- -

ion at Washington will be a most,
notable event, and one hat no- -
hnriv wmild haverWnmprl tv.
sihle fift iTonn r rrr I t" ttt i om'j y aou' n wiin-ci--

). hers get cold fter cold.

I

I
18
a

1

s

j

j

j

i

MAKE YOUR OWN Ipaint;
YOU will SAVE
58 els. PER GAL.
THIS IS HOW

Buy 4 gals. LAM. Semi-Mix- ed

Real Paint tn aa
And 3 gals. Unseed Oil

to mix with it at
estimated cost of 2.7011 Makes 7 gals. Paint for 11.70

i

It's only $1.67 per gal.
Made With right propor-tions ol LEAD. ZINC and UNSEED OIL.to Insure lonflewl wear.

In use over 40 yarm
Use a gallon out of anv win
buy and if not the best paint
made, then return the paint
and get all your money back.

W. L. London & Son, Pittsboro
W. A. Mabry, Durham.
Mebane Supply Co., Mebane

Rheumatism.

If you are troubled with chronic or
muscular rheumatism give Chamber-
lain's Liniment a trial. The relief
from pain which it affords is alone
worth many times its cost. Obtain-
able everywhere, adv

kjl iuc live ta a. Liu in i ictr i auu ui;r
other has heard a sermon. All
the others say thev have never
been inside of a church or heard
a sermon. Miss Kelly jnst
teaches them as we would teach
little children at home, they
have to bgin at the very begin
ning. Just five among the!
thousands of young men who

I

are well educated but who know
not God. Without him thev wiil
lead others into wrong wavs,
wi(.h Him they will lead others
into the right way. This is a
arreat opportunity Miss Keliv
has."

Colds Quickly Relieved.
Manv neonle couah ard enu rn.fmm.i 1.

the beginning ot fall right mugh to

Inke Dr. lvii.g s New Discovery nd
yon will get almost immediate relief.
It checks your cold, stops the rackiiur,
rasping, tissue-tearin- g cough, heals
the inflammation, soothes the raw
tubes. Easy to take, antiseptic and
healine. Get a 5f"c bottle of ir.King's
and keep it in the botn-e- . "It is cer-tainl-v

a gteat medicine and I keep a
bottle of it continually on hand,"
wri es W. C. Jesseman, Franconia N.
H. Money back if not satisfied but it
nearly always helps, adv

Hon. William G. McAdoo, sec-
retary of the treasury, wtll deliv-
er the annual commencement ad-

dress at the University Wednes-
day, May 31.

A Symbol of Health.
The Pythagorians of Ancient Greece

ate simple food, practiced tempeiance
and purity. As a bade they used the
five pointed star which thev regarded
as a symbol of health. A red pointed
star appears on each package of
Chamberlain's Tablets, and still ful-

fills its ancient mission as a symbol of
health. If you are troubled with indi-
gestion, biliousness or constipation, get
a package of these tablets from your
druggist. You will be surprised at the
quick relief which they afford Ob-

tainable everywhere, adv

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phy-
sicians in this country for years and is
a regular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by Drug-slats- , price 75c.
Take Hall's, Family Fills .for constipation.

tainly be an exhibition of a per-- j with rich food were brought
feet reconciliation and of a thor- - out and emptied on tables and
oughly reunited country when after everyone had eaten a plen- -

old Confederate soldiers with .

ty AnJ.uch as lef
oinner the memorial ex- -

their tattered flags parade to the ereisea were observed in a most
tune of Dixie don Pennsylvania suitable, way Mr. A. F.Whit-avenu- e

as honored guests amid aker, one of the Sunday school
the cheering of many thousands, j teachers, gave an interesting talk
Of course there will he some'1? theld Confederate soldier

i Then the graves of all bunedbounty jumpers and men who there were decorated. Special
never heard the whistling of bul- - decorations were placed on the
lets who will object to such a ! graves of the old soldiers. The
scene, but the brave Union sol-- 1 officers of the Sunday school went
diers of the North who fought in ody the grave of Mr W.

:' ,C Mann, who died a short tunebattles will the glad handgive to ao;o and who was seCretary of
their former foes and welcome the Sunday school until his death,
them warmly, and decorated his grave.

On the 11th qf July, 1864, the This Sunday school is to be

men as well as the young ones,
An hour and a quarter recess

wa3 1Ven during which a SUmp- -
tuous dinner was. served in the
grnvPi ftlanv aro--p hnskpf od

conjratuiaLeu ior its omcers irom
the superintendent down. Every
one present, from the youngest
child to the oldest person, seems
ready to do his or her duty.

A VISITOR.
Avoid Spring Colds.

Sudden changes, high winds, shift-
ing seasons cause colds and grippe,
and these spring colds are annoying
and dangerous and are likely to turn
into a chronic summer cough" In such
cases take a treatment of Dr. King's
New Discovery, a pleasant laxative
tar syrup. It soothes the cough,
checks the cold and helps break up an
attack of grippe. It's already pre-
pared, no mixing or fussing. Just ask
your druggist for a bottle of Dr.King's
rsew Discovery. Tested and tried for
over 40 years, a Iv

i

rnnforQtP Woa nrw
Early were so near Washington !

that they could see the dome of
i j itne capitoi, ana, Dut ior rein-

forcements hurriedly reaching
Washington, they would have
captured the city. Many of the
soldiers in that exDedition under
Early will be among the other
veterans attending this reunion
at Washington, and their ap-

proach will not create such con-

sternation as did their approach
on that hot July day in 1864.
What changes does time bring

.

about!


